Our week long events:
Wednesday
PRCA Xtreme Bulls 6:30 p.m.
This is an all bull riding evening! No queen runs.
Thursday
Slack, Free Admission 8 a.m. No pushing of cattle necessary.
Performances Friday-Sunday
Arena closes 4 hours before each performance
Line up for visiting royalty and getting everyone checked in no later than 5pm. All
queens need to check in with Marcea at the back gate.
If you would like to carry a flag please let the reigning Queen know-you will need to
stay for the whole performance.
Grand entry: Serpentine around the arena then run-ins to follow directly after, must participate
in both.
Visiting royalty only get two tickets per performance per girl, all visiting royalty must
buy extra tickets if needed for family members. Please purchase your tickets no later
than 3 weeks before the week of rodeo if you want seats. You can contact our ticket
office at 541 549 0121.
Check in will be at the back main rodeo gate (which gets you into the arena) you will
need to find Marcea to get your tickets and to be accounted for to get ready for grand
entry. She will provide the rodeo tickets-please do NOT go into the rodeo office or
ticket office.
Parking for all contestants and visiting royalty we ask is at the back yard in the far back
of the parking lots by the Kiwanis building. All up front parking is for the rodeo
spectators.
Flag carriers-Those who are can carry the sponsor flags: for any alcohol flags-must be
21 and over, they must stay for the whole rodeo. Only 3 flags at a time after each event,
the flag run MUST be a “presentation” run; which means not running at top speed
around the arena-the announcers must be given time to talk about each sponsor and
honor them for being a part of the event. At the end of the rodeo all flags will be
presented into the arena at a walk and the flag carriers will wave to the crowds, talk to
the kids, etc. We will need at least 6 flag carriers per performance.

